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MAN KENTUCKIANS

WOULD KNOW ABOUT

Cimrlcs IEvans Hughes Iho
A 3 liiHiirancc Probcr

lovcrmir Ilccliliiiin Hpijikty of the
t Uaiusc nt TMTiityTtvo and

Xciii Defeated

lItHm HAS IIUKV suecissim

Ovaries Evans II II hell governor
oqct of Now York state has loon u

1conplcnoun figure In the public eye
1 tliq summer of 1905 when as

tho attorney for the Armstrong Insur-
ance

¬

Investigation committee ho
compelled tho gaze of tho world by

I fording open fo lau light of day hUhrerto closed volumes of Insurance
+

scandal Since that dine he has boon
spoken of with iiniisuol frequency as-

a likely candidate for public office
although ho has attended strictly to
tho affairs of his legal practice not
Intimating tho slightest deirro to en-

ter
¬

the political field Mr Hughes
Was born In Glens Falls X Y Aprtl
It 1SC2 Hy his father tho Roy
n C Hughes and lila mother whow

w maiden name was Mary Catherine
CotyioHy It was confidently supposed

tI thut young Charles would follow tho
t ministry as a profession

j When the future lawyer was still
n lad1 his parents moved to Newark
N J Horn young Hughes entered

11tho public school from which ho was
graduated In 1872 Tho educational
advantages of Now York however
appealed to tho older HughcA and ho
took Charles there and entered him
In OM 35 In Thirteenth street

i Manhattan where tho boy stayed for
two years graduating In 1875 Ho

a1 fk I
jin ono of the many famous men who
have pawed throngh tho halls of
this historic school

After graduation ho concluded to
cater Madison Unlvorslty at Hamil¬

d dt ton > Y now Colgate University
Ho remained hero until 178 when
he entered Drown University lie had
tho honor of reading tho classical
oration on commencement day 1881

In 1882 Mr Hughes wont to New

York and entered Columbia Law
school from which ho was graduat ¬

c4ln Juno 1884 and passed his bar
examination tho same year Duringfo o year of his term In Columbia ho

wgs a student In the office of United
States District Attorney Stewart IU
Wood ford In 1883 ho entered as n

I 6clerk In tho olllco of Chamberlain
Carter Hornblower In 1887 he

f f married Miss Antoinette Cartor a
daughter of Walter S Carter a mem-

ber
¬

of ttte Urm
Decante qf threatened Illhealth

duo to overwork ho accepted a pro
fojionhlp at law in Cornell Univer-
sity In lun TJwp jjears lator en
tlrey himself again ho moved buck
to Now York this limo us working
member of the new firm of Carter

w Hughes Dwlglit Since then hecaseya 1 r successfully through tho courts win ¬

ning recognition second to none
among the lawyers and judges of the
state

Tho Insurance probe Is a member

t f IIof tho nnptlit church Ho WIM 010
of the organizers of tho Rockefeller
lilble Class In politics ho Is a Ilo
pulMcan but ho has never sought
elective or appointive public office

nor WIM ho over nominated for one

until lust October when tho Repub
lican city convention decided to makn
him Us mayoralo candidate He
refused to run-

Oovrrml Ikfklmin
I tJJJ C W IJcckham governor of

Kentucky mad Democratic candidate
for United States senator enjoys tho
tlOllhloUstlncUonof being the young
cst governor of any state In Uio coun ¬

try and at the same time tho govor ¬

nor who has been the longest time In
service i

Mrt HcckhaiH Is no wthlrty years of
ago and he has bo< n governor of Ken

tuqky for seven yours Ho tins ono

d year yet tto serve and by the tlmo hq
lays down tho office of governor he
will havos served as governor for
nearly eight years

Qov Deckham comes or a distin ¬

lgulshcd Kentucky family Dy his

fallierss1he Is a descended from
tho Bcckham family and his mother
wasa Wlokllffo He was speaker of
tho Kentucky house of representa ¬

tlves In 1998 In 1809 ho was nom ¬ 1

inated forjhlatitdnant governor In
November 1 lOOho defeated Johh

p

t Expert Accountant

i Will post oxnmii < e sys
tumatizo and nudlt books by
the day week or tho job

Terms Reasonale
f I lohrJfrUt-

tJ
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Last Opportunity
Of the Demonstration of

REDFERN CORSETS
X
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FRIDAY will be the last
i L day to be fitted by the

expert corsetieire of New
I

York Every lady who has

not taken advantage of this

rare opportunity ought to doa
r

so Mrs Greatrix can be

foun latour Corset Depart t
j-

rnent< and will be syglad to ex

plain the merits ofcthe Red= I

fern Corsets as well as

to ffit you properly1 I
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A Few of the Illln with leaves M1 Coliond 11 MlniKos front Broadway ntI Tim Kentucky ivt
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n1
W Yerkes for election for tho short
term for governor by a majority of

8000 In 1903 ho defeated Col MII-

U Delknap of Louisville by n ma-

jority
¬

of 28000

electoda7u1 JUSnfvIawronec speaker of an
oiherSjije has defeated Jo Black ¬

burn tod ftho United Staten tOnatc
and has ele ted Thomas II Iayntor
In his iilaco

The ITiin Siimurl 1V Iliipr
Judge S V Ilagcrl Democratic

Candidate for gqvcriior was horn In
GalllpolU 0 In December 1858
ills lather W lIam J linger who
married Phoebe Itoache of Uallla
county niQvcdlo Palntsvllle Ky

with his family when Mr linger was
but tour years of age and lived there
until h0 settled In Magoflln county
Ky a fow years lator

Tho lingers have lived In Paints
ylKo and tho Hlg Sandy country for
many years S W 1Hager attended
State College at Lexington In 1882

and 1884 Mr Hagor was a merchant
In SIIIoTvlllp when he was married
to Mils liesslo White of Manchester
In 1885 They moved to Ashland IIn

JSSTiwhcre ho continued In thi
InorcjoJIla bugtnQSS Many of tin

calling citizens recognized hs hurlI
MSS qualifications and they unanl
mpusly chpse him us president off
their new bank l which position h

hotel for soveral years
His iwlUlcal career began when tlu

was elected county judge of Dod
r

>

county In 1897 Ho was nominated
and elected state treasurer In 1899
and state auditor In 1903

t-

IIiXUS MlK AS CfllMHlKX 1UVl

Vctornn Xr >piiiKT JJjiu CojiunltM
Hulclijc In ParkI In Xvf York

Sqw York Nov 8rWlth bun
drcds of children romping over tho
hillside on which he sat In Fort
arceno Park T C Evans a veteran
nowtpaper writer pad former friend
and associate of Horape Qrocley>

committed suicide today by firing a
bullet into his brain He was suffer
Ing from a cancerous growth on the
jaw and left a letter to tho coroner
stating that hU sufferings were un-

endurable Mr loans had devoted
tits life to newspaper work and was
tftgif author of several historical
wowltslgdch supplied him a largo
income His most widely known book
was titled Many MenI

HOT SPRINGS DOCTOR WINS SUIT

IVdcral Court of Appwil Uovrrscsi
nnthlll1u e lkcbion

8Paul Nov 8Thp judgment
of Cho United States district court
was reversed by the circuit court of
appeals In tho case of Thomas n Ri ¬

der of Arkansas against till United
States 1 ho government charges
tint Rider was rnpt registered as a

physician and was not authorized to

F
H 9aa K

grant a permit to any person to bathe
In any of the bath houses of the Hot
Springs Mountain Reservation Ho
had been fined 100 by the district
court The circuit court of appeals
directed tho circuit court to vacato
the judgment add tho cavedischarge
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Kncully Takes Action 11n Row Over
naskctRull lit AiiKUstnun Collegey

Rock Island II Nov SA the
result of a series of Indlgnltloscaus

edba riotous demonstration JicarT
ca upon tho heads or members of
tho board of directors of Augustana
college recently aftor n stand htid
been taken against JniorcolIegtatQ
basketball over 80 students were
today suspended untllMonday by the
faculty

Irish MonurcliTs Calms
Xow York Nov 8i When the

Irish Monarch a British tramp steam
shlp was about to sail from Brook
lyn for Australian torts today tho
longshoremen who were about to cast

11181nuthe ship was no Ir sh Monarch with ¬

out a grocn Hag they cajletl on Cap ¬

lain Orahnifi to hoist one1helo
was nn exchange of words and the
longshoreniin declared they never
would throw off tho linos until the
Monarch flew a Wt of green andnjgecnnj

UjptdDateTTS
1i who are never satisfied with anything thats not they
best off its kind Thats the kind of store this is catering
to and satisfying uptodate people with uptqclate goods
and uptodate methodsthe very bes t of everything

r V
Mens Suits and Overcoats
3at Atl5to45 e-

Seventyfive per cent of the uptodate men buy their clothes ready
to put on and Xearand they get the full worth off their money in

I

both style and quality They get here j1t 1S20 2S 3p4
35 everything thats uptodate in suits and overcoats highclassF

goods in the new bodytracing models as well as the conservative
Styles In 40 and 45 suits we instance such things as TiJloJuon
and Dunns imported worsteds full silk lined and in 45 and 50

overcoats such things as Carrs triple mjllcd Meltons and Brooks
finest kerseys These goods in our Canterberry and College Brand ii-

makesfor which we are sole agents represent the perfection in

tailorcraft to which readytowear has attained It would pleasure

tfand doubtless profit youif youd consult us abAut yoqr clothes1

Some Suit Suggestions
1
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I For men who go still higher we advise inspection of our 12k50 I 1lines trhty are mat Qf the finest cheviots worsteds 1casdsik
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The United States imports ¬

Ily about worth of drugs
apd dyes made from that
could be grown In the United States
Just as well now sells for
25 cents a pound and while not an
ounce of It Is grown In this
the has
that trees are
here rcpt Is thing
that poosutea great The

of has ¬

that the licorice plant is

hardy as far north as
has also been shown to

dowel In good garden
n

>
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V Men and women are but men
gods very human and

frail and faulty and ovbfr

keenlyI they too much and
forgive not at nil This le tho bur-

den
¬

of Justus Miles do
love story In the

of those brief and
bits of lyrical prose which

read like a snatch of song The
story ot tho out of two young
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Monarch d
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annual
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products

Camphor

country
government demonstrated
canjphpr successful

Jtloorle another
possibilities

department agriculture demon-
strated

Pennsylvania
Belladonna

su11Farni
intq

Homiiiicc
and-

womennot
adoring

demand

Formans
llghtfut Xdveraber
McClurdsone
exquisite

falling

i

married lqvors gpd their happy re I

iconplllatlon Is Ipjrt with the tender 1 +iJenand extravagances ofyqutha
DoAYHts 1l4nfnnd ladder Pillsi
act on both kidneys and liver >and
all1 result affpr4 tho quickest roller
tromp excess ytirtc vacld Sold by
Laps IJrqs

7

The milk qf human kindness Ila
never jnqre diluted than when gos-
sips arg allldpglimnp

C
Patience Ilaaa pecewarlly a Tlrtu Qiji ±a

inure often itiBccssltr 1
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